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CLIPPINGS.
Domestic “wuce” it kept in 

i: family jart.
A friend indeed it one who is 

i not in need.
Instead of waiting for a chance, 

1 make one.
I Better run in old clothes than 
run in debt.

A man sticks nt nothing when 
he tries to stab a ghost.

A Chicago man has invented a 
»Lviendcr’s bell-punch. 
*y1When it comes to point lace, all 

omen can sec the point.
1 / r. ■ -*Speaking of tha round world, 
^uch Csn bo said on both sides.

w Forty Kentuckians rode two 
days to kill a fox worth sixty cents.

Now is a good time to bay ther
mometers. They are lower 
thin ^icy have been since last 
•pjinxl 

■ > . .■■■■ 
led 6ix| f^eium in one day. After 
inferrilwing the first oue he be
came reckless and so kept on.

An Iowa man has invented a 
ten-barreled shotgun, and the face 
of the small boy who didn’t know 
itwps loaded is fairly radient with 
a hideous leer of satisfaction.

A Cairo man warns people not 
to trust his wife, and she retorts 
by saying that he’ll go without 
clotnes all summer before she’ll 
taki in washing to rig him out 
again.

T|e Duluth woman who pni 
the ke|bscne can on the stove- 
hearth ghilc she went out to trade 
with life peddler, is now keeping 
bouse in a barn, kindly loaned for 
the occasion.

It is generally believed in 
ie Counties of Michigan 

will do more plotling

now

Iniseonsrn man recently’ ■*

by |L 
elodìe

1of fl 1
men
planning to rob a hen coop, 
weuld

kil-

•ome 
that 
and 

than
be necessary to insure a auc- 

cessf^l 1$ ak burglary.
Uebriaco man, walking 
the »tiect, regarded the 

moop <ith sovereign contempt: 
“Yob needn’t feci so proud, 
he, ‘yrou are full only one« a month 
and-1 am every night.” 
.. ACMiLwaukec man hid in a pub
lic 
kii
and yell, at lie expected, but re
plied; “Don’t be so bold, mister— 
folks around her« know me!”

When a Peoria youth * goes to 
spark a gip he finds the old lady 
in.ohm cottar of the loom, the old 
man
Che b

to sp^ok up like an orator.

for 
aervea a la

r
•l«ng

• > * -

” said

c doorway and jumped out and 
ss^d hiSwife. She didn’t whoop

Sir of the loom, the old 
her, and a dog under 

ncloddin, and he is required

re is none of God’s creatures 
tom the recording angel le

dger share of pity than 
the ntan condemned to wrestle with 
the average boarding-house sirloin.
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Tliis world would „be a- sandy 
desert of lonesoineness if women 
were not privileged to attend auc-

t

i

! *

tion sales tfisd pay more lor an old 
burcafti thin a, new chamber set 
would cost.

A clergyman at Kansas City 
said that if Ijieie was any one with
in hearing of his voice who would 

to put a stop to Sunday dog 
fightihl 

-up. A

I
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^hc’d^ike to have ’em stand 
. smalLboy and an old wo

man rose up.®
The.MancHoster. N. H, M irror 

wittily* says: “Within a year we 
hnownln apparently bopeleas case 
of con^mption cured by an ap- 

t to a probate judgeship, 
don’t know of a disease 

which a Congressional nomination 
would not cure.”

Ayer,<he pill-man, whosra« do-

?

■ foaled for Congress the other day, 
manufactures an excellent expecto 
rant, but Ayer don’t expect to rant 
in the Forty fourth Congress.

Benjamin Franklin occasionali} 
stumbled upon the truth. He said: 
“The eyes of other people are the 
eves that ruin us. If ail but mv- 
veil were blind, I should neither 
want a fine house nor fine Turni 
ture.”

Texas would have been a splen
did place fo.* Micawber. When 
he sat down, wailing for something 
to turn up. the playful nibble of a 
tarantula would have turned up 
what he sat down on in a very 
lively manner.<

New York boarders object to 
the pudding being mixed in a coal
scuttle, on the ground that in tliese 
hard times the waste of fuel coèse 
quent upon the pieces being cooked 
with the pudding is a flagrant neg
lect of the poor..

The “blab” belongs to the very- 
worst class of talkative people, has 
always got liis ears and eyes open 
to see or hear a little, then pro
ceeds on his errand to retail it to 
his fellows, who magnify what may 
have been a slight indiscretion to 
a heinous c ime.• •

A Chicago boy of ten says (hat 
when his parents get into a fight, 
and his mother calls for a flat iron 
and his father Veils for the stove
handle. he is placed in a most em
barrassing position, as he is sure 
to get licked, no matter who he 
minds.

A Missouriah who attende«!
.-1 ■ ' ■

prayer meeting with his daughter 
felt compelled to rise up and re 
mark: “1 want to be good and go 
to Heaven, but if those fellers do 
not stop winking at Mary then 
will be a good deal of prancing 
around here the first thing they 
know!” 5

A,t this period of the year, a' 
voice steals at early morn througi 
the key-hole of domestic chambers: 
“Mary Jane, get up and fix th 
fire;’’ mid a pronipt and cheerful 
echo responds, “I’ll see you dodroi-, 
ted first, and then I wont, you oh 
brute.” Such are the celestial bar 
monies of domestic life.

Ellen Larabe, and Illinois farm 
cr’s daughtei, just missed being . 
heroine. Seeing her father’s ban. 
on fire, she got j pail of water, ran 
toward the blaze and-—fainted 01. 
the way. The barn was destroy
ed, and her father, rating her in 
tention by the slow ^standard o! 
her failure, warmed her shoulders 
with a strap.

Yesterday, while some negro 
steamboat men;wcre being paid « 
the clerk inquired of each as 1 
can e up to sign the pay roll: “ jVh 
vou write vour name or make at 
• X *

X?” The first one said he coul. 
write his name, atd the pen wa 
handed him. He looked at th« 
pen, scrutinized the pay roll, ant 
hesitated so long 
poked him up. “ 
the darkey, as he looked up at th« 
•lock; “it’s now ten o’lock, and a- 
Iv’e got to meet a feller at the Ci«.’ 
Hall al noon, 1 guejs 1 won’t t«ijh 
my name, but 1’11 put down an X.”

Mark Twain says: “When I 
was a boy there was but one per
manent ambition among my 
rades in our village otf the west 
bank of theMi«i*si|»pi i^ver. 
was to be a stearnboat maa. 
had transient ambitions of other 
sorts, but they were only trausient. 
When a circus came and went it 
left us all burning t0 become 
clowns; the first negro minstrel 
show that carne to our stiction left 
ns all suffering to tty thfit kind ol 
life; now and then we had a hope 
that if we lived aud were good, 
God would permit us to be pirates. 
These ambitkma laded ouU each in

Í

I;

turn; but the atttbilion to;be a 
steamboatman remained. 1 .

The fireman of | sloam hp&ting 

 

apparatus at tl e ^Central« depot 
yesterday found a 
raking over the} b 
furnace, and ho t 
the tongs and pfoc 
outside to cool \|h 
named Johnson, |iv 
came along. He 
in ess wjth a fcienu, 
to the bench h< 
tails aud sat do^i 
remarking: “As 1 
can have forty acre 
Thunder and blazfc 
—gosh to whoop!^ 
around in wild ainpz 
penny sticking to bin 
er, and it was two or 
before any one f jundhut whether 
lie I Hid dropped downkih a tack or 
beeu bitten bv a• 
a heavy aroma of 
and blistered meat, i 
son stretched fourth 
exclaimed that iie 
the remainder of his* liifc to hunt 
ing down the fiend who tjius plau- 
ned to wayiay him.

M ly^s 
-ashes iir tli© 

k it up with 
it onbench 
a heavy man 
g in Sasitiaw 

talking buk 
hd a» he carni 
ried his coa|, 
n the. p|nnyf 
s savi ng,'voii 
for--w4ipop!, 
Mich—dash it 
le gallo|fed 
nc:H, the'.hot 
’like a broth-
¡ree minutes

nnv as
*

M

i dot. u There' waá 
of burning cippi 

HU I Mr. Joiin- 
iìhii| arm and 
alifiuld devote
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RADWAY’S READYRFLIEF

CURES THE WORST *AINS. 
In frorr Jne to Twenty Minutes. 

NOT ONE HOUR
after readin: this advertisementineM any ede 

SUFFER WITH PAINT r 
RADWaVS kEADY RELIEF IS A C’JRB FOB 

EVERY PAIN J J 
It was the first and Is

The Only- Pain
that lUiUantlr >tvp* the nuet exenfaiattng pains, 
allay* lufluiiiinauoii*. and cure* ('ongeMiona, 
whether*’ ihe l.’iiiga Stomach Howel*, or utber 
"laiid'i.r «.r^aii*. I>v <>iic Hiunh atlon, , 4 

IN FK<»M ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
nn mn bT lunv viulenl <>r excruciating the vain the 
RHEI M ATI»'. Bert-ridden. Infirm Crippled.Nerv- 
ou* . Neuralgic, or prostrated with dr »ease may 
eu«Ter,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF .
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

INFLAMMATION OFTHE KIDNEYS, •
INFLAM UATIOX OF THE BLADDER, 

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGE -1 (<»N <»» THF. i.UNGS, 

SORE THROAT. DlFi lGULI’ UKEAYHIN’G
L PALPITATION OP THE HEART. 

IIYSTERIC\<1RO?P. Dfl'IHEKIA.
« CATARRH INFLUENZA,

HEAD\C!i” TU')7il \ HE.
N F U H A I GI A. RHEUMATISM. 

COLD ClIILLA. AGUE «'HILLS. , !
Tli<- ■« i 'u ot. the l<vu«ly Detlef to the

i ar. *1 i> nf» »»lu re the | uni ur d.tUcuity exiata 
will niT •r l •-.»*<• mid Ci nifi rt.

T e i » »iiopi i i hnl n tiiudiicfof water will lira 
tn .i.j .... < r e * ! AMPS. SPASMS. SOUR

-T<» I »• I l!i;\lt?BUl:N. >ICK Hi. «HAtHR, 
iHA'.tit I.L'.t. DVsE.NIERY. ««»Lie. WIND IN 
THE O i..-’.ui« I INTERNAL PAINS.

frr »■ er rt r'wnv* «.-«rry n l.o.t.t of ^t«d-
tr.iy’o Ken«ly ltell -f v iili ilu in. A lewtlropa
i i w ii r x» - Ii prevtir *ickiie<e-or pa ins front Change 
of w i'rr I' i- iH’ttcrthan French Brandy or Btttcra 
a* a »>i.ii'Jl.«nt.

FEVER AND AGUE.
1 .. . . _ . . . ... . . . ___ __

ii >t:H reiue.li.il iU‘-nt in the world that will cure 
F<’.A <-r a 11 V.-iv. n-’d nlto her Mularidu*. »«Uiioiia. 
Se t lr:. r j. o J. Veil iw amt other Fever*, aided 
bv it» • ’AYS 1'IIJA »o qu ck a* RADWaY’B

'RE A f it.CLIEF Fifty cen a |»*r but tic.
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deavrr to describe tin ui fully, faithfully, 
and feaEesalv. Yb

iHb W E£i<LY SUN has now attained a 
circulation oì ovài seventy hoasaud copies 
Ils reuderi are fbu d i~ : ’_tc . J
Territory, and its <,uttlit> is well known 
the pibiic.
keep ft’tuny up jo the ol standard, hut -o 

'rmnro.e and ad
THE WEEK!

ai d net elopements of 187».

of the Presidential e;0c- 
al importance to the even a 

. h e shall eu-

and fear’esslv

fbu d in e.erjr state aud 
B ijUfllit.) is well known .0 

<be pt bl’ic. Woighall uo. ouly endeavor to
* keep it’tuny up jo the ol staudard, hut -o 

’ru.nro. e and ndd|to its v. riety an 1 power, 
THE W eLKL i: BUN will contin te *io he 

»a thorough n wspaper. All the news ■ f the 
j d >y will be fo nd in it/cond^navd when un

important, at L.R length wi^eu of m unent, 
p: d always, we ijru»t, tieatefli 1 a clear.in- 

J I teresting and insfjuctive ntal ner.
J It i'«»nr aim to
i-the bes; family rt«,. ___  __ T___
. wil. be f .11 of ent ruining, and appropriate 
1 leading of e»erv sort, b .t will priig nothing 
1 to o.ie .<1 the m sp scrupi lo sand tklicae

. t*-te. ‘ It wi 1 alwtiys cont in t e most in
sisting stories andypmances of th- d.iy, cure- 

gjlr.y printed 
repart i 1 nt ia a promi

nent fea~ re in the/ WriEKi.Y N. and its

|ructi«e inai.ner.
bake ti e W&EKÚY SUN 

'♦w paper in the world. It

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID
QUILK C Jl:3 AN2 MDERAT GiARSEJ

DR. W. E. DOHERTY’S 
¡Private 
k Surgical Institute

FOUNDEu IN 1853.
No. 519 Sacramento .’.reel,

Corner of Ixideidorff st., (a lew doors belt ’ 
What Cheer House). Private

Entrance on l^eidsdorfl' 
St. San Fiancisco. •

dy to afford the afflicted 
litiflrf’Medi;;»! treat-

♦z

STA
OF 

«. Ik w » *’

BSCRIBE
»•••••ÎO1 THK......

WEEKLY
What Cjiecr House).

Established express: 
Sound and seiei 

meat n the cure of ali Pri- 
i» vat; and Chronic V 

Di. e i sea.
Cases of sccresy and all' Sexual Disorders

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR

cere thank* t* ins numerous patients for 
their patr. n'ge and would take this opp<>r- 
tuuiiy io r< muid i! em that he contim es to 
cousuit at his hislilire lor the cure -<.f cinon- 
ic diseases of the Lungs. Liver, Kidneys. 
Dige-tive and GeuLo Uiinary Organs, and 
all pijvate (Lseasesj\iz: phi is in ad its
forms and Stages, Setnii al wt akness and all 
the horrid couseouMfices oi re f-abu-e, Gon
orrhoea, Ge t. 8uicur<s, Noctunml and 
Dim nal Emi si »ih. Sexual Dcbi ity, Direas- 
e-f of ihe back a d loins, Inflammation of the 
Bladder and Kidneys, etc.; and lie hope» 

■ that hir l >ng exp rienee and sucee-slu 
practice will continue io insure him a »hurt 
of public p itrot age. by the practice of 
many .years in Europe and the United Slates 
he 1'en'bled to a,»ply the most efficient 
and snert&ful remetlie« against diseases-o 
all kinds. He » urea wi ho nt n e ctiry.char 
ges mode a e. treats bis patients in a correct 
iiD>i hoiiorab e way, and has teierences of 
utquestionab'.d v-raeby from,men of knoiu 
respectability and higp standing in society. 
All paities conspl.ing him by letter or oth
er« iso, will receive the be t and gentlest 
tle.itu.e.it an l implicit secrecy.

To Females.
When ajfemale is enervated or afflicted 

with disease, as weakties» of the back and 
limbs, pain in the head, dirtiness of sight, 
!o s of mua i lar power, ¡ a piiauou of the 
lieirt irritability, nervonsnct-s, extreme urL 
naiy <1 fflumtie*, derangement of digestive 
fuuctio s, p ne al debility, yagiuiti», all dis- 
e>ae< <>t the w mb. hysteria, sterility and all 
other diseases |»w; 1 ¿r to fema'et, she she’d 
g xr lite fit oi ce t > the crlcbrated female 
doc or. W. K- 1 OilERl \ , at his medic.d 
Insii gte, Hud «mh.s h him ab >ut her .rotib 

’• he doctor is efls t.n^ 
I more curt* than any other, puystcian iu t‘.e 
State ol Cm«o nia. Let if > false denca<-y 
prev'-nt you', but.apply imn’jscfait ly and 
save yotirself fiom paint 1 r .ffeunr and pre 
mature dea*h. All mariit-d ladies who-c 
<1 li"ate heath or oil er circumauh ces p e 
vent an incrvbse in lheir fami ie , should 
write or rail at I R W. K DollEhTY’S 
M< dicjil In^inute. and they will tsceivs eve 
ry possible Tclief and help. '

To Correspondents.
; Piittent< rd-i ling in any nart of the State 

however distant, who may desir»* th* <miti- 
1 .. ano advice of DR. DOHERTY, 
tn their reap .<J.ive casts, and wlio-tlirofc pri*.

to liol'Ht g a 4 e sonal in O' 
ured that ths- c .m 
1 tno-t Si c < d. 

jrndu.ite and ma\ 
tifidance.
ly ai d ca •

W. K. DOHERTY returns bis sin-
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U HATS n

QET/UP CLUBS. 
•« Copi^to u hoever pet« wp a < 
SooieS, Or«0 Ytar, • ^LO 
’ «vSS
5op|ns -•-•••'• gUBS 
<b'o Ai advRuco in U. S. GolAC 
or if s e<iuiv»leut in UurrenejW 

nZuifl(eat~MAPof 1 
a the Paciiie Coast ] 

to every sr.bxci ibe-.
?. DE YOUNG A- CO., rroprU 

Ean FvanciMeo.
All Postmasters are authorised 
live aubboriptiana. Specimen 
cent free. 6ekd fob oxa. A
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KEARNEY’S
FLUÍD EXTRACT

N

Tending of e»er« sort, b .t will prii*^ nothing 
fit n .•» .ii tliA in nt: ■ci-iini In a mid ii> lii-n e 

t*-te. ‘ It wi 1 al 

•‘ 7 - ‘ *I.ill >' s 1' cted xnd 
The Agrici.ltnr.

arti -les wilX,-lwa_\s be fount
f *1 11- he farmer.

The nuuU e of men independent in poli
tics is increasing, a d the vt KEaLY SLN is 

an i obe s o dictation c nteuding f. r 
‘ * • Ihi - election of ti.e best 

Il exposes the corruption that di- 
’•nd till*, a to <• tho <>< ar 

dir.'Av ,.f .«p blican ii s it'.tioris. it has no 
DTr of kna\es, a. d seeks no fa\o'r irvui 
rweiM ppor ers. ;i<
♦he market of evi^ry kind and the fasli- 

j i’n« aru reg|A a ly reported in it* col :m a.

ar i?yiai
■fl ty-six cotimn-. As this b nely pay s ih 
.pA-pe s s own er afld pri ting, we are m t 
!i»bl«to mtw an»- di-po .nt or allow a ay pre 

FEVER and ague rami i<»r ieCents There le • >mi nn to friends u h » make special efforts to *» m r •• 111*. 11.11 ts r..»» r 11» A tvnrii! tiiiif lai I i n ro 'I . ■ •. _ 1 _ a i iiiX I * .1 »1 * i

S

f reali and t.se-

t

HLÄLTHI BEAUTY II
STRONG AND PURE RICH RLOOn-INC REA «R 

OF .FLE'U AND WEIGHT—CLEAR, SKIN 
AND BEAUTIFUL CUMt'LEXlUN SECURED 
T » ALL

O f. RADWAY’S 
’ SARSAPfiRiLLIAN RESOLVENT, ’

THZ CR AT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE M »ST ASToXISH 1MFCURE8;

HO QUICK.-.«» RiPID AKE THE CH AN»jE8, 
THE BDDY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE IN. 
FLUKNCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL 
MEDICINE. THAT ’

Every Oh u Ixcreaee m Flesh ihd 
Weight is Sees and Felt.

r

Bl I
< A »

Tiie nutn' e of men independent in poli-

4. .eir paper especi .fly. It b lo gs to no par
ty, i ”

, p ineipfe. an I for 
iflW’' ‘ -

t .e co nt yfatid thr. 'ate is the over 
Uir^'Av ,,f (<p blican ii-s itntiorf8. it h__ 
Ir/f Ofkna\es, a. d seeks no fat or irvtn 
If-eils ppor ers. iK
4'? Lt, ih.trket of evipry kind nnd the faslt- 

|i i’h • pheej of the A r i K A’ SUN in one 
iiol ar a ye uf tor a sh et of eight pages» and 
■fl ty-six.colimn-. As this b «iely pa.»s ih

|i«blQto imw an»’ (li-po .nt or allow a ty pre 
ini >iu tn r
¿«ten 1 its <ar ulation. Under the new law. 
ivhj< h requires pay ment óf po t ge in ad
1 »pee, -o e dollar a gear, wi h twqnty cents 
Gm cost <>f ■ |>r<*paidbpostage added, is the 
'Rte of sibsciipti'-nf it is not t.ec^ssary t > 
lit up a club in ovd^Y tohave the >> EEKI.Y 
jUN nt this rat-. Anyone w.bo semi* <n<- 
(|»l!ar and twénty-cents will get the paper, 
Jo I-paid ir a year.
| We h ive no traveling a^nt*.
•BHE WHEKfaY S^N..-ÍEight pages fifty 
sR col unns. On'.v ?S1 20 a year, porta je 
paid. Nfi dier'onnt.ij'rvm this r .te.
• |thE DAILY SUIT.—A laige four page 

iwspaper of twent«f<*ight column* y. ... 
} ‘illation over 120,4} X). All the news for

2 hepta. Shb crip ion. postage prepaid 5 
ctmfs a inpn h. orf5i(*>0 a year, ,’i’o ciub-of 
10 or oyi i. a disc unt of 20 per cj&nt. 
AdtWs, f «THE SUN,” .New York (.’ity
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À AIKEN.

mfhdtM- of t he C 
, Jic Cadfot nia 
prqnolattention tc
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/.v/.r% drop ».f »he SARSKPAItILLIAK RESOI«. 
vest cnmtnunicRtc* iho>i>gh ihe Htool, sweat, 
i'rt» and other fluid.» and Juice* of th» s.vatem the 
v’cor cf life, for it n-pairs ihv warne* of the bodv 
with we and »ound m ueri.il Scrofula, Syphllli. 
tyin<uimptiua. Glandular di-ca<e. Ulcers in the 
Throat, Moinh. Tumor* Node* in the Glands, and 
other part« oi the aya em. Sore Eyes. strum<>roua 
(JlMihante* from the Ear*. nn<t the worst forma of 
Skin d1»«’*'*'*. Eruption*. Fever Son-s. Scald Head. ! 
Ring Worm Salt Rheum Erysipelas, Acne. Blaeli 4- 
Np.>t*. Worm» in Hi« Ftcsli. Tumors, Cancer iu the - 
Womb, and all weaken inc and pal tftil dl-chargea. > 
Nfa'ht Sweats. IajssoC Sperm and all wastes ot the 
life prtncinl'*, nr<* wi hln the eurauve rance of thia 
»■"t ier or Modern «:iic.mkkry. and a few «lay«* use 
will prove t<> any pcr>on tv-bur it lor clilier pf theae 
forms »if disease it* intent power to cure them.

If the patient, daily. becoming reduced by (he 
. waste* and deeompoaltion that is continually pro.---- X .a- .-----------..----- X--------

Ade trbm the‘ 
IB- 7 r JVBMBML JBHBImuXw Bor 
will and does secure—a cure Kccrtaia: f <r when ; uarV 18 
cr.ee thH remedy commences its work of punflea* j :

j-Malijbi____ -x.- x,., - -j.,-- —
Hahf'lbefore July 22, 18«! for three year*. 

rlf no*'nai I the sonie when discharged.
LatH ar rants can lie obtained for serv
ice* tendered lx: to re ,18 58, but 'zz zzzz 
ic«8|nHhe ia*e war. iPonslom

V i Rrtp

gre»«inc. succeeds in arre*tinu th»-so wastes, 
reralr* ilie same with n<-w material, mi ’ 
healthy binod—anrt thi* the 8ARSAFAKILLIA i_... X .X------------- ------------- . —------- -
cir.ee thi« remedy commence* its work of pi_____
tlon.a id *ueceod* in diminishing theloMnf warne*. 
Ite repair* r/iU be rapid, nnd every day the patient 
will l*el himself growing better and «trouser, the 
food d£e«tlng better, appetite improving, and flesh 
and wfe sbt increasing.

Mrft^hTrtr**thefUii«APAKnxrAN RuoLvairr excel 
ali kdfrwr. remedial agents ip ihe cure >-f chronic, 
R.-rniflois Constitutional aud Skin Diaeaae*-. but 
It te tit# otsiy positive flare fer
Kidney <6 Bladder Complaints, 
Vr’nrry aud Womb d'wease*. .Gravel, Diabetea, 
Dropsy, Stoppage of *• er. I n com men re ot Urine, 
RrlghVa D'jwasn, Afirun nur*. and in all ca»«e 
where there are brisk ¿ Jut depoafts, or the water te 
thlek. eleuay, mixed witr. substance* like the white 
ofau tag, or thread* like white ailk. or there lag 
morbid, dark, oRlou* aftearance,and white bone» 
due». d*pos:u, acd when there I* a pricking, burning 
*en»*tfan wnen psaelrg water, and pain in th* 
small of the ba -k •••fl sfa-t th»
---------—-------------------a— . « 
Tumor of 12 Years'* Growth 
Curedby Badway*sBesolvenh\

1

ion nnu advice of DR. DOHERTY, 
in their ri-sp (Live caw e, and who-thtak pro^ 
per to submi| a wrikn stab-in nt r>F tuck, 
>n pre erence to tioldi f - ----------- 1 -
vi w, a e e pucUiilly assiu 
m nic t’ u- will be held

The Doctor is a regular g 
be cona lted with every cor

If the <•«»•♦ be fu... ... _
dillv described, personal co'inrnica ion wi 
be'».Hi ecessary. ns ii a ruetinbs lor diet, reg 
ice i and t.egeneiul tn annent of the ca^e 
itself (including ice lo ncdies), will | e for
warded with nt delrv. a?id i’i Mirli a man 
ner a« to convey no’idea of the purport <>t 
the let’* r «>r par--el <o transmitted.

Should yonr condition require immediate 
attention send ten dollars, coin, or its value 
in currency, b» mail or Wells. Fargo & Co’s 
Impress, and a package of medicines will 
be sent to vo r lad dress with the necessaiy 
instructions or j se.

; Con.-ulta i >n—by lct’er or otherwise 
FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed or no 
H»y- • • —

spermatorrhoea.
DR. DOHERTll Ims just published an ini- 

p Ttaut pfiinpl.let, embodying hhown view* 
an 1 experie-xesin rjl;tt>o:i to Inpotence oi 
V• rilily, being a short treat 6- on Sp rma. 
t »rthira or St-m>nal Weaktess, Nervous an 
physical Debiii y co-i-equent on thi*. dis 
case and o h'-r afirctuuis of the Sexual or 
g.tnp. • bk little work enntai- s information 
of the utmost value to ali, whether married 
or single, anil will'be sent FREE on receip' 
of Six ce.tts postage stamps for teiui» 
postage.

apr201y

i be mil. known reined’- for

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
And a ppsitive remedy for. #

GOUT. GaiVEL, BTRltrnmgB, THABr^Ka, DYS- 
YE. Sil, NERVOUS DKB1L.TV, DKOFSY.

Xon-retenlion or Incontinence of Urine, Ir
ritation, Inlia¡nation or Llccration of the

Bladder <fc Kidneys,
r SriRMATI.RO . .

Leucorrhaea or V. bites. r>iseasea ofthe I’ros- 
trate gland, sto .e in the ¡ ladder, Col- 
cults Gravel or brickdust l eposit and 
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

K K A K N K Y ’S 
EXTRACT -BUCHU . 
Permanently cures all diseases of the

BLADPER. KIDNEYS, A>D 1H.O KI Al. SA ELI NO, 
Existing in-Men. Women and (. Lildrtn. i 

0C7"no matter vvii at the ao£"^
Prof. Steel says: ‘‘tine bottle of Kear

ney’s Fluid Extract B .chu is ivorth more 
than all tlie other Riicbus combined.”

Price one dollar per bottle, or six bottles 
for live dullard. • , . ’ *

Depot. 104 pt.ane Street New York.
A l.'hysician in attendance to answer cor

respondence tnd gi’-e ad\ice gratia.

Crane & Brigham, 
Wholesale agents, S. F. CaL 

------------------------------------------------------ ------V

Ì

Addrt iw. 1
W. K. DOHFRTY. M. D.

San Franci c«. Cal. .

CALIFORNIA.
p:— .
Attorney-at-Law and 
¡rand Army ot the Re- 
gn 1 Neva in, will give 
£he coLection of Ad- 

fornia 
more 

i three hundred mllet* from home. 
lieiBcan depend on fair deu.ing. ln- 

jiion given free of charge. When 
enclose stamp for reply and piate 

nv and regiimmt and whether you 
discharge. Qongress has extended 

me for lliingl claims fer a iditional 
y tinder Act og Jnly 28, ISWLto Jan- 

1875, so all suelfcciaitns must be made 
ihat. time, original Bounty ot |100 
in allowed all Volunteers who en- 

ifnor* jmil the siwiie when discharged.

tnotforserv- 
______ _ 'cnsions tor laie war 
o raine i and Increased when al- 

or less than AilsRhility warrants, 
hq flo.nensions are allowed to Mexican 
and [flo.i la war ^ifcers. 8’a’e of Texas 
'i:u ^ed Pension<ln surviving ve er- 
ans'if 'Texas Revo ntion. New Orleans 
dud filpplle Prize Monpy is now due and 
Ming natd. W. H. Aiken <!«o attends te 
IJenepil Law and Collation Busin

Coi 
pu

, 1 . 
.'dll
ant-. 
iha> ■Sollt 
loti 
wri 
co 
have

i fondi Travel FaÿWnow du« Cali 
d-Nerala Vo.ïin oêrs discharged

DR. RADWAY’S 
Perfect PurgativeiRegulating Pi I la 

perfactly'laMelMK jlegantly coated with »welt 
gmn. purge, n-gulote purhy.clcaiMe and «trenatn. 
cn. Ke l'VMy « HUk, fur tho cure of ail Ja<raeM 
<>t l »« ri>OMUch. Liver. Bowel». Kidne>«. Bliuidef. 
Mrrvo:w Dt-c;no«, H< a>laehe. Uoi*supatK>n,< -lira, 
nemi. ¡.idnuMium Djs-pei.hia, Biliowmc-». • iiloaa 
Fever, fid nation <>r tho Bowi h, pile» and all 
Der m40.il n »<•» tho Internal Viscera. Warranted 
to eff.-ct A pe*i.lvc euro. Furviy vegetable, con- 
ui inu ii’» lucrmrv mineral* or <1elet«'rimi»druea A few 4 of RaDWaY’S PILLS wiif free Im 
*r 4 -m .m>n all th« above named di* nlers *rtca 
Z3 cent« per h .x SOLD F’ DRUGGIST»

R..4d FA USE AND iLJK“ Bend jo« letter 
Mam I IO RADWAY ACO.Aio 32W«rr-nUt N. J 
York I itoiinutijn worth cbouMud«wfi bo.an* 
ynn

July 28,to Jan- 
clauns must i>e made 
Iglnai Bounty ot|100

Dr. J. Walker’s California
Vinegar BittoiS area nnrely Vog- 
etaldo preparation, mads chiefly from 
the native herbs found oh tho lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada njouhttuns

I vrith- 
Tlje quo.-.tion 
“Whfttiis tho 

’cause of the unparalleled success of 
Vinegar Bitters?” Our answer is,

ot California the inedicinftl'prnpcri 
of wliieb are extracted therefrom vri 
out the use of AJcQhol. 
is nlrnost d tily asked,

Vinegar Bitters?” Our answer is, 

find the pntiebt recovers l.:s health.

in attendsiK-e to answer cor-

¿arSend stamp for pamphlets. free.^Ct 

o
■** .AdvertUing is the Oil which wise mea 

put )n their lamp*.’’ Modern 1‘rov.

* * L. P. FISHER,
AD VERTISIFG AG EXT.

BOOMS 20 ANS 21,

Merchants' Exchange,
CallforniM Street. San Franeieea.

— - . !
'licit* Adevrti ement-» and Subscrip tons 

f< r the Lafayette Co r er as I tor paptre 
I ubH-l e I in California Ore'on and-Nevada; 
Wa«hiugt<<n, Utah, Idaho, 31outauah, C<4- 
ora-io. Ariaura, and ««liaeetd Territnnen 
San lwi-h island*, the British PoMeas» as. 
IChtiia: New Zealand and the Australian 
Klolonies; Mexica Ports,Nicaragua. Panama 
Vaipaiiso and Japan; the Atlantic States 
ind Europe

ADVERTISING.

Has created many a new b>. siness; 
Has enlarged many an old business; 
Has revised many a dull bi sjr.e*«; 
Has resc ed many a lost busineM: 
Has saved many a large bi ainesa; 
And insures a success in any business.

Girard’s Sectiojc—Stepbei Girrad used 
to say jn his old dajs: “I nave always ^con
sidered advertising liberally and long to be 
the great medium of success in business, 
And the prelude to wealth. And 1 have 
made it an invariable rule to advertise in 
the dullest times as well as the busiest, long 
experience haxing taught me that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and bv continu
ally keeping m> b .smese before the public 
it ha« secured many sales that I otherwisse 
would have lost.’’

Advertise Your Basinets.
Keep lour Nam®. befteVb the Pablte. 
Jadicioa« Advertising will Insare • 

Fortune. .
If Business is Dull, Advertise. 
If Business is Brisk, Ad vertie«.

The man who didn’t belie re in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that official does the adve^»ing.

i-

that they remove the cause of unease, 

They are the great b ond purifier and ' 
a life-giving principle a perfect Reno
vator and Invigorator of tho system. 
Never before in the history of the world 
".as a medicine been compounded-pos- 
»easing tha remarkable qualities of 
Vinegar Bitttrs m healing the tick 
of every disease. They are a gentle 
Purgative as well as a Ionic, relieving 
Congestion or Inflammation of the 
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.

Th c proper!les of Dr. walker*« 
Fineoar Bitters are Aperient, Dia
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Diu
retic, Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Su
dorific, A l^:«--v.’ •»•*■• < J’-’Hous.

K. H. MCDONALD de. COW _
A: Gon. Agi* . San Francisco, Ot!.. 

<. car of Wa-Uing|ou and Charlton SU., a. I.
F-r ky

»«»MTKTTen. nSOOIMfiTeS* C£>. 
Wholrcal• Drflgtffeu, San Fraéctaeo, Cal.

>■

(PARKER feROS

a life-giving principle a perfect Reno-

71a*3d-W.

Sample cases A

STAMP FOfI CIRCULAR
GENTS WANTED to sell Boy- 
Lan s Dollar-and a-balf case of ltak- 
d aki* Homeopathic Midioikk«, com
bining excellency of preparation, 
with beauty and cheapness. Good 
wages guaranteed. Sample cases A 
o ¡tut given to agents. Particulars 
tree. * ** -----------

reiue.li.il
tle.itu.e.it
ueri.il
SriRMATI.RO

